Cedar Mesa Halls
Fall Semester & Spring Semester
$1280.00 Double (Shared) Room per person

Monument View Hall
Fall Semester & Spring Semester
$1735.00 Double (Shared) Room per person

Monument View Hall
Summer—1st and 2nd Session
$1450.00 Double (Shared) Room per person
$1470.00 Meal Plan—15 meals per week

Monument View Hall
Summer—1 Session or 2nd Session Only
$875.00 Double (Shared) Room per person
$735.00 Meal Plan—15 Meals per week

College Launch—Monument View Hall
Summer—Special 4 week program
$525.00 Double (shared) Room per person
$420.00 Meal Plan—15 meals per week

MEAL PLANS
Fall or Spring Semester
(all residential living students are required to purchase a meal plan)

Special Private Room
Fall or Spring Semester Add $400.00
Private bedroom w/shared bathroom—If available

15 Meals Per Week $1790.00
Monday-Friday: Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
Two meals at the Grill

Summer—SPECIAL—Private Room
ADD $150.00 each session—If available

10 Meals Per Week $1200.00
Monday-Friday: One meal at Grill